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Addiction to drug trade
T T,S. customs agents finally ran out of patience
I I lwo weeks. ago: They impounded-an Airv Jamalca alrcraft after finding mariiuana

qldden aboard. This ye?r atone, U.S."c*torn', tu.ilscovered some 10.000 lbs. of grass on the high-fly-ing abline.
Irate officials in Washington _are putting great

pressure. on Jamaica, an isihnd kept ifloat"bv" U.Saro. ro rhrotile back the marijuana trade. Siinilar
{Hg.^I Fjng exerte4 on bther nar"o_niiions,
suc-n qs uotombla, peru, panama, Bolivia, Ecuador
gtld. \Iexico. But Washirigton,s eJibG-obi, t IiJm tobe harins much succes-s, americinJ ;;;k; ,"
*._-,-_-" _u rrr,-vrr l^Jurus ot mar4uana last vear.ire Dus]' drug enforcement ageniy managid toerierilunate 13 million of the felonioris plants"in thelane period.

-\lsssrrc -:'-"'- ' _-rr, now ioined bv ther-- S militarl'. to biock imp<iris ot'c"iis"Luuu

=.r.c.a 
signilicant drop in imports of miriiuana.iSiS SnOrtlall hAs freen m^r^ rt_-^r r.eplag-e.l bV

-o-:giro r- __.-_rru proouctron, about thr-eJrniffioi
-.,:::]s or 

_U.S.,-grown. in_ 1994. American dope

=L-er_\ 
have taken a leaf from the book of theCaliJornr: .,.re rndustry by developing nlr, iyU"ia

siE -.6 of grass that ai.e rn some cases, as Dotent

= -lb€ Latin American and Caribbein u"riu-tiur.
TnCicot:. CaliJ., has become ttre NapiVatr* oJ tr,"'-' sric marijuana trade.

-{s the narcotics trade has become moreA-ericanized. southern exporting nations are
3{j.TC to. suffer the conseriuenceJ. For many of"--::.. rnarijuana and cocaine have become-the
=,N: :xlporLant earners of foreign exctranee. sur_
Fr*rrrg, er-": coffee, a legal dr"ug akin 16 coca.\1:;-'''le. worldwide pri6_es for ihJ-t<ey-export- --':rg com:l,iities of Latin and Caribbean
-?oc. r'jch as sugar, bananas, cocoa, bauxite, tin
=:l -,'pper. havo ^ :_----,
-,+ Jar^ -. ror exa-mple, the largest source of!- -i -,rirars - essential' ,^- 

'_ -,1::;-Jii 
-a-(i'.iuii

--.-r: aLl-v.rer imports - was tiauiite ore. 
-When

:€-axc lor aluminum nosedived, Jamaica. with.= s,€ar, and hanana exqorts already coilatose,;e.:: n- '" srids. Wittr z5% unemptoymenCinO d
.- :f5ggnoml-! the onty way fbr inany peopte

ganja, the island's head-spinning marijuana.
,, Without.ga.nja, Jamaica would g, bankrunl,
there would be no gasoline -,- splre n.--, no
flleqrcrne. Everyrflrng, IrOm power iu rOOd, WOUId
Decome scarce.
. This grim scenario is elso t-._, :a ,,:.ring
1:1'.T "^- "1-...-u, Uolombia, Bolivia and perul
I-ike Jamaica, their national economies have
;--y...-_yar-LrJ.ur cumpletely addicted to the drug
trade. In Mexico, entire communities survive bi
growing marijuana; i, iire bleak highlands of perir
and Bolivia, _countless villages sirbsist c::l;- 51.
growing coca leaves. .

The U.S. has been loudly demanding that these
nations uproot the drug tr-ade. At the-same trme.
lne U..S.r_ surgeon general has warned that tobacco
rs a ktller. and more addictive than mariiuana.
cocaine or heroin. But Washington has not h"id the
courage to tell politically powerful southern farm_
ers to stop growing tobacco, or, for that matter, to
cqt federal tobacco subsidies.
(l 9u{1ep nations may be forgiven if they react
.\tg U.S. pressure with some iynicism _-partic_
L./ularly. when the_y ipport billions of U.S. ciga
rettes each year. Until world commoditv pnces
ris_e,_most of these economically strapped n]ations
will have. to keep growing drug-plants. Their real
problem is now competition from U.S.-grown orod-
ucts. If this trend continues, southern -nations' will
fast.begin, losing the dollars.on which they d;pend
for imports. Conversely,. the U.S. balance of pay-
urtsuL.i, nuw senously in the red, will improve td tie
rune ot Dtllrons annually.
- It is surprising that'more Third World nations
lqv.e noj gone into the drug business in a big way.ej,.l"i, In9.onesia, the philippines, for instande, are
alt ldeal climates for producing high_potency mari-
Jua_la. uoca leaves, one assumes, could giow as
well in central Africa's mountains, or in thle Asian
chains like the Pamirs or Karakoiam, as in Fe.u.
Should world prices for commodities'coniinue to
decllne, more nations will likely become exporters
of raw or refined drugs.

-_Meanwhile, 
back in-the U.S., yankee ingenuity is

Irgd""t work- developing nerv, ever more-addleirat_
lng torms of marijuana. In some deeply hidden
Iaboratories, warped but brilliant minds rirust also
De at wort( to create a North American form of
cocaine, a sor! of Nescafe of the drug trade.

.When.and. if_ this happens, the so[thern nations
wur _trnd thelr largest export business in peril. The
result could well be widespread econoriric chaos
that-would, in turn produce political upheavai anO
revohrtions - precisely what the U.S. 

-government
has been ,working so hard to prevenl. euite a
clllemma this: Either allow more-drugs to c-ome inor risk revolution in the Caribbeai and Latin
America.

. _ -f."€ ecoooml'. ine oily way for many people
:,_i =.are monev was by growing and eipbrting

/\ffi@
'lle has my hair and Gerald's teeth.',
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